
STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. DEFINITIONS. Inthissection 'Contracting Parly* shall meanany party thaiis entering intothis
Agreement with IheCity of LaCrosse. 'La Crosss' shall meantheCity of LaCrosse. Thesedefinitions
shall apply onlyto thissection titled 'Standard Terms and Conditions' andshall notreplace, modify cr
supersedeanydefinitions used inothersectionsof thisAgreement.

2. STANDARD OF PERFORMANCE. Contracting Party agrees that the performance of the
services, pursuant to (he terms and conditions of this Agreement, shall be performed in a manner
consistent with the degree of careandskill ordinarily exercised by members of the same professions
currently practicing under similar circumstances providing likeservices. Contracting Party agrees to
abideby allapplicable federal, state and local laws,regulations and ordinances, and allprovisions of
thisAgreement.

3. FULLY QUALIFIED. Contracting Party represents that all personnel engaged in the
performance of the servicesset forth in this Agreementshallbe fully qualified and shallbe authorized
or permitted understate and locallawto perform the services.

4. SCOPE OF SERVICES. Contracting Party is required to perform, do and carrycut in a
satisfactory, timely, and professional manner Ihe services set forth in litis Agreement The Contracting
Party is required to furnish all services andlabor necessary as indicated in thisAgreement, including
without limitation materials, equipment, supplies, and incidentals. The scope of services to be
performed shallinclude, without limitation, those servicesset forth in this Agreement LaCrosse may
from timeto timerequestthe Contracting Party to perform additional serviceswhicharenotset forth in
thisAgreement. In the event that such a requestis made, the performance of such servicesshall be
subject totheterms, conditions andcontingencies set forth inthis Agreement.

5. CHANGE OF SCOPE. The scope of service set forth in this Agreement is based on facts
known at the timeof the execution of thisAgreement, including, if applicable, information supplied by
Contracting Party. Scopemaynotbe fully definable during initial phases. As projects progress, facts
discovered may indicate that Ihe scope must be redefined. Parties shallprovide a written amendment
to thisAgreementto recognize suchchange.

6. COMPENSATION. Contracting Party will be compensated by La Crosse for the services
provided underthisAgreementand subjectto the terms,conditions andcontingences set forth herein.
Payments to Contracting Party for services rendered under thisAgreement will be based on itemized
invoices submitted on a monthly basisby the Contracting Party to LaCrosse. These Invoices mustbe
itemized to include labor costs and the Contracting Party's direct expenses, including subcontractor
costs. Inaddition, such invoices shall showthe hours worked by the Contracting Party's staffandthe
amount of work completed as a percentage of the work to be performed. The final payment of the
balance due the Contracting Party for the completed serviceshall be made upon completion and
acceptance of the servicesperformed by the Contracting Party underthisAgreement

7. TAXES, SOCIAL SECURITY, INSURANCE AND GOVERNMENT REPORTING. Personal
income laxpayments, social security contributions, insurance andail othergovernmental reporting and
contributions required as a consequence of the Contracting Party receiving payment under this
Agreement shallbe the soleresponsibility of the Contracting Party.

8. TERMINATION FOR CAUSE. If, through anycause,theContracting Party shall fail to fulfill ina
timely and proper manner its obligations under thisAgreement, crif the Contracting Party shall violate
anyof the covenants, agreements, orstipulations of this Agreement, LaCrosse shall thereupon have
Ihe right to terminate this Agreement by giving written notice to the Contracting Party of such
termination and specifying Ihe effectivedate, at least ten (10)days before ihe effective date of such
termination. In such event, all finished or unfinished documents, data, studies, surveys, drawings,
maps, models, photographs, reports or other material related to the services performed by the
Contracting Party under this Agreement for which compensation hasbeenmade ormay be agreed to
be made shall, at the option of La Crosse, become the property of LaCrosse Notwithstanding the
foregoing, theContracting Party shall not be relieved ofliability toLa Crosse for damages sustained by
La Crosse by virtue of this Agreement by the Contracting Party, and La Crosse may withhold any
payments to the Contracting Party for the purpose of setoff until such timeas the exact amount of
damages dueto LaCrosse from theContracting Party isdetermined.

9. TERMINATION FOR CONVENIENCE. La Crosse may terminate this Agreement at any time
and for anyreason bygiving written notice toIhe Contracting Party of such termination and specifying
theeffective date, at least ten (10) daysbefore theeffective dateofsuchtermination. IfthisAgreement
is terminated byLaCrosse pursuant tothis provision, Contracting Party will be paid anamount which
bears the same ratio to the total compensation as the services actually and satisfactorily performed
bear tothetotal services oftheContracting Party covered by this Agreement, less payments for such
services as were previously made. The value ol Ihe services rendered and delivered by Contracting
Party will be determined byLaCrosse.

10. SAFETY. Unless specifically included as a service to be provided under this Agreement, La
Crosse specifically disclaims anyauthority orresponsibility for general job site safely, orthe safety of
persons or property.

11. DELAYS. Ifperformance of La Crosse's obligations isdelayed through nofault of La Crosse. La
Crosse shall beentitled toanextension oftime equal tothedelay.

12. OPINIONS OF COST. Any opinion of costs prepared by La Crosse is supplied for general
guidance of Contracting Party only. La Crosse cannot guarantee the accuracy of such opinions as
compared to actual costs to Contracting Party.

13. USE OF LA CROSSE PROPERTY. Anyproperty belonging to LaCrosse being provided for
usebyContracting Party shall be usedina responsible manner and only for the purposes provided in
this Agreement. No changes, alterations oradditions shall be made tothe properly unless otherwise
authorized by thisAgreement

14. INSURANCE. Contracting Party shall, atilssoleexpense, obtain and maintain ineffect at all
times during thisAgreement Ihefollowing insurance coverage:

1) Commercial General Liability Insurance of not less than$2,000,000.00 per occurrence for bodily
injury, personal injury and property damage:
2) Automobile Liability Insurance of not less than $1,000,000 00 peroccurrence for bodily injury and
properly damagecovering allvehiclestobe used inrelationship to thisAgreement:
3)Umbrella Liability Insurance of notless than S1,000,000.00 per occurrence for bodily injury, personal
injury and properly damage in excess of coverage carried for commercial general liability and
automobile liability:
4)Professional Liability Insurance of notlessthan$1,000,000.00 perclaim andannual aggregate: and
5) To Ihe extent thai Contracting Party employs any employees or as otherwise required by law.
Workers' Compensation andEmployees' Liability Insurance with Wisconsin statutory limits

On the certificate of insurance, La Crosse shallbe named as an additional insured on any General
Liability Insurance, Automobile Insurance, and Umbrella Liability Insurance. The certificate musl state
the following: TheCity of LaCrosse, ilsofficers, agents, employees, andauthorized volunteers shall be
Additional Insureds. Prior toexecution cf theAgreement. Contracting Party shall file with LaCrosse, a
certificate of insurance signed by theinsurer's representative evidencing thecoverage required by this
Agreement. Such evidence shall include an additional insured endorsement signed by the insurer's
representative. Contracting Party shall provide La Crosse with a thirty (30) day notice prior to
termination orcancellation of Ihepolicy. LaCrossereserves Iheright to require review andapproval of
the actual policy of Insurance beforeitexecutes thisAgreement

15. INDEMNIFICATION. To the (ullesl extent allowable by law. Contracting Party hereby
indemnifies andshall defend andhold harmless, atContracting Party's expense. LaCrosse, itselected
and appointed officials, committee members, officers, employees or authorized representatives or
volunteers, from and against any and ail suits, actions, legal or administrative proceedings, claims,
demands, damages, liabilities, losses, interest, attorney's fees (including in-house counsellegal fees),
costs and expenses of whatsoever kind, character or naturewhetherarising before, during, or after
completion of IheAgreement hereunder andin any manner directly orindirectly causedorcontributed
to in wholeor in part, by reasonof any act.omission, fault ornegligence, whetheractiveor passiveof
Contracting Party, orof anyoneacting underitsdirection orcontrol oron its behalfinconnection with or
incident to the performance of this Agreement, regardless if liability without fault is sought to be
imposed onLaCrosse. Contracting Party's aforesaid indemnity andhold harmless agreement shall nol
be applicable to any liability causedby the willful misconduct of LaCrosse, its elected and appointed
officials, officers, employees or authorized representatives or volunteers. Nothing in this Agreement
shall be construed as LaCrossewaiving ils statutory limitation and/or immunities as set forth in the
applicable Wisconsin Statutes or other applicable law. This indemnity provision shall survive the
termination orexpiration of thisAgreement.

Contracting Parly shall reimburse LaCrosse, itselected andappointed officials, officers, employees or
authorized representatives orvolunteers for any andalllegal expenses andcosts incurred by eachof
them in connection therewith or in enforcing the indemnity herein provided. Contracting Parly's
obligation to indemnify shall notbe restricted to insurance proceeds, ifany,received by LaCrosse, ils
electedandappointed officials, officers, employeesorauthorized representatives orvolunteers.

16. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. Under no circumstances shall any trustee, officer, official,
commissioner, director, member, partner oremployee of LaCrosse haveany personal liability arising
outofthisAgreement, andContracting Party shall notseekordam anysuchpersonal liability.

17. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS. The parties, their employees, agents, volunteers, and
representative shall be deemedindependent contractors ofeachotherandshall innowaybe deemed
as a result of (his Agreement to be employees of the other The parties, their employees, agents,
volunteers, and representatives are not entitled to any of the benefits that Iheother provides for its
employees. Theparties shall nolbeconsidered joint agents, joint venturers, orpartners.

18. GOVERNING LAW. This Agreement and all questions and issues arising in connection
herewith shall be governed by andconstrued in accordance with the laws of ihe Stateof Wisconsin.
Venue for anyaction arising outof or inanyway related to thisAgreement shall be exclusively inLa
Crosse County, Wisconsin. Each party waives ilsright tochallenge venue.

19. JURY TRIAL WAIVER. The parte hereby waive their respective rights toa jury trial onany
claim orcauseofaction based upon orarising from orotherwise related tothisAgreement. This waiver
of right to trial by jury is given knowingly and voluntarily by Ihe parties and is intended to encompass
individually each instance and eachissue astowhich Ihe right toa (rial byjury would otherwise accrue.
Each party is hereby authorized tofile a copy of this section inany proceeding asconclusive evidence
of thiswaiver by theotherparty.

20. NOTIFICATION. Contracting Party shall:
(1) Assoon as possible and inany event within areasonable period oflime after Ihe occurrence ofany
default, notify LaCrosseinwriting of suchdefault andset forth thedetails thereof andthe action which
isbeing taken orproposed tobe taken byContracting Party with respect thereto.
(2) Promptly notify La Crosse ofthecommencement ofany litigation oradministrative proceeding that
would cause any representation and warranty of Contracting Party contained inthis Agreement tobe
untrue.

(3) Notify La Crosse, and provide copies, immediately, upon receipt, of any notice, pleading, citation,
indictment, complaint, order ordecree from anyfederal, state orlocal government agency orregulatory
body, asserting or alleging a circumstance or condition that requires or may require a financial
contribution by Contracting Party or any guarantor or an investigation, clean-up. removal, remedial
action or other response by or on the part of Contracting Party or any guarantor under any
environmental laws, rules, regulations, ordinances or which seeksdamages orcivil, criminal orpunitive
penalties from cr 3gainst Contracting Party or any guarantor for an alleged violation of any
environmental urns,rules,regulations orordinances.

21. SEVERABILITY. The provisions ofthis Agreement are severable. Ifany provision orpart ofthis
Agreement or the application thereof to any person or circumstance shall be held by a court of
competent jurisdiction tobe invalid orunconstitutional for any reason, theremainder of this Agreement
and Ihe application of such provision or part thereof to other persons or circumstances shall not be
affectedthereby
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